The properties of muonium having an electric quadrupole moment in crystals are briefly reviewed. A detailed analysis of the experimental situation in a-quartz is given, since the a -S i0 2 lattice is a place of localization of not only muonium, but also of hydrogen and deuterium atoms. The tem perature and isotopic dependences of the experimentally determ ined param eters of the quadrupole interaction of hydrogen, deuterium and muonium , as well as the nature of their trapping sites in the a-quartz lattice are discussed. It is shown that the change of the quadrupole interaction strength and symmetry with tem perature is caused by the diffusion o f muonium. It is mentioned that a significant role in explaining the isotopic dependence is played by the zeropoint vibrations of the hydrogen-like atom localized
Introduction
At present, in studies o f m aterials the so-called /u+SR technique [ 1] is extensively applied, in w hich various param eters o f the physical and chem ical processes occurring in the m aterial are determ ined by th e b ehav io u r o f the positive m uon (ju+) spin p o larization. The high sensitivity o f the /u+ to the local m agnetic field variations leads to its use m ainly as a m agnetic probe in solids. In addition, the /y+ can serve as an electric probe. Indeed, the positive //+ therm alized in m atter can form a m u o n ium atom (M u = //+ e~). Mu is a light isotope o f a hydrogen (H), whose nucleus fi+ does not have an electric quadru p o le m om ent (Q). H ow ever, the atom as a whole even in the ground state has Q co m p arab le in its value w ith the nuclear q u ad ru p o le m om ents [2] , T he fact th a t M u has Q =t= 0 m akes it possible to carry out num erous studies w ith n + sim ilar to investigations perform ed in the N Q R spectroscopy, thereby o btaining inform ation on the d istrib u tio n o f inhom ogeneous electric fields in m atter. H ow ever, contrary to the situation in N Q R spectroscopy, w here the nuclear quadrupole m om ent is fully determ ined by the intranuclear processes and is not affected by the environm ent o f the nucleus, the interaction o f M u w ith its environm ent * Communicated to the V lllth International Symposium on N uclear Quadrupole Resonance Spectroscopy, D arm stadt, July 2 2 -2 6 , 1985.
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in the lattice. m ay considerably m odify th e M u state in the solid co m pared to its vacuum state. T he so-called anom alous m u o n iu m found in sem iconductors [3] can be given as an exam ple. It is evident th at in the case o f a strong in teractio n betw een M u and host atom s the in te rp re tatio n o f experim ental d ata in term s o f a q u ad ru p o le in teractio n (QI) o f M u w ith the lattice will not be satisfactory. As for the cases w hen M u experiences very little in teraction w ith the host atom s, it seem s m ost n atu ral to take into account only the in teractio n o f the Q o f m uonium w ith the crystalline field.
T he QI o f m u o n iu m has so far been discovered only in m onocrystals o f a -S i 0 2 [ 4 -9 ] , H 20 and D 20 [10] . In the presen t p ap e r a d etailed analysis o f th e experim ental situ atio n in a-q u a rtz is given, since th e a -S i0 2 lattice is a place o f localization o f not only M u, but also o f hydrogen and d eu teriu m (D ) atom s [11] . It has been show n in [12] th at the spin-H am iltonian ( 1) in the case o f / = 1/2 is m athem atically identical w ith the phenom enological anisotropic HFI o f the type
and that the phenom enological constants An and the m icroscopic characteristics o f the atom ic H FI and QI are described by relations o f the form
H ere d = eQ < p zz is the QI constant, 0^/ 7 = ((Pxx ~ Vyy)/<Pzz\ < 1 is the asym m etry p ara m ete r of the E F G tensor, and e is the electron charge.
It can sim ilarly be show n th a t the spin-H am iltonian ( 1) in the case o f 7 = 1 is equivalent to a spiri-H am iltonian o f the type
w here A ik = A ö ik + eQ (p?k/ 3 and 5ik is the Kronecker symbol. Hence, if 7 = 1,
G enerally speaking ( 1) and ( 3 ) - ( 5 ) are valid for a "p o in t" atom . At a first glance this ap p ro ach is justified, since the atom ic size in m a tte r can be relatively small (less than the characteristic inter atom ic distances). H ow ever, the influence o f this size may still prove to be im po rtan t, since the characteristic distances o f the q u a d ru p o le m om ent density d istribution can be ra th e r extended and com parable w ith the interatom ic distances. A ccord ing to [13] , (1) and ( 3 ) - ( 5 ) rem ain valid also in the case o f a "non -p o in t" atom bu t a so-called "g eneral ized " E FG tensor (pik m ust be su bstituted for < pfk:
H ere the first term is the E F G tensor at the site of the atom ic centre o f mass (^°(/? ) = -4n q(R), w here q(R) is the charge density at point R). T he value A ik(R) is caused by the " finite size" o f the atom . M oreover, the param eters A, d and rj tu rn out to be averaged due to the vibrations o f the atom ic centre o f mass [13] . and these p aram eters should be considered as certain constants effective for a given m aterial. T he experim ental d eterm in atio n o f these constants presents considerable interest.
Muonium, Hydrogen and Deuterium in a-Quartz
T he q u ad ru p o le m om ent o f M u in m atter was first discovered by //+SR experim ents [4] in aquartz. E xperim ental results concerning the QI o f M u in the a -S i0 2 lattice are p u blished in [ 4 -9 ] . It is established th a t at low tem p eratu res T < 120 K, M u in a-q u artz is described by a com pletely aniso tro p ic H FI o f th e type (2) [6, 7] . H in a-SiC>2 is characterized by a spin -H am ilto n ian o f the sam e type. In ad dition, at T < 120 K a-q u artz can be a place o f localization o f D, described as follows [11] :
w here the second term is the QI o f the deuteron. Expressions (4) and (7) are equivalent if (<p,°* -> < p ik)
w here Q d is th e q u ad ru p o le m om ent o f the deuteron. U nfortunately, th e EPR experim ents [11] did not give any reliable inform ation ab o u t the < p?k tensor; th erefo re it is not possible to check the validity o f (8) . As for the A ik m atrix, its d eterm in atio n is quite reliable. T he sam e experim ents helped to determ ine the Aik m atrix for H, w hereas the phenom enological constants A ti for M u were o b tain ed in [7] . It should be noted th at th e experim ents [6, 7] did not reveal th e angles of the principal axes o f the Aik m atrix w ith respect to the a-SiC>2 crystal axes.
W ith the constants Afi known, one can calculate the param eters A, d and r\ using the relations (3), (5) . The results o f these calculations are given in the T able 1.
It can be seen from T able 1 th a t the p aram eter rj is practically the sam e for M u, H and D w ithin the accuracy o f m easurem ents. T his proves th at the hydrogen isotopes at low T occupy the sam e sites in a -S i0 2. T his conclusion agrees w ith the conclusions o f [6, 11, 13] . F u rth erm o re, for all three isotopes the H F I constant A is larger than th e vacuum value /Ivac, the ratio A /A^c increasing w ith increasing ato m ic mass. T he tem p eratu re dependence should be (9) at points r,, th e p otential induced by each host atom being a screened C oulom b po ten tial:
w here x,7 ' is th e screening p ara m ete r for the z'-th host atom . In this case, sim ple though aw kw ard calculations result in the expression
analysed separately, but here we should only point o u t th a t the observed slight decrease o f A w ith increasing T in a -S i0 2 (this is also true for M u, since at T = 296 K, A ~ 4496 M H z [7] ) is consistent w ith the tem p eratu re dependence o f A for M u and H in KC1 [14, 15] and H and D in C a F 2 [16] , b u t is q u ite opposite to the case o f M u in C a F 2 [15] . Since the hydrogen isotopes in a-quartz are in a vacuum like state, it is interesting to com pare the ratio o f the QI constants w ith the ratio o f the m agnetic m om ents o f the corresponding nuclei. 
In obtain in g (10) and (11), averaging over the ground state o f the h arm o n ic oscillator was carried out. In (11) [18, 19] , in C a F 2 [15, 16] , in S rF 2 [20] , and in the condensed phase o f A r [21] , since w hile using the m odel p o ten tial (9) we d id not specify th e kind o f crystal. But if x ,/2 a a rh then A < 0 and A ~ ex p (co n st/y Ä /). T his im plies th at in th e case o f A < Avac th e ratio A /A vac also increases w ith the atom ic mass. T his m ass d ep en d en ce o f A explains in its turn th e b eh a v io u r o f a hydrogen-like atom in alkali h alid es [14, 15, 19] . T h u s (11) q u alitativ ely explains b o th the increase an d the decrease o f the H FI constant A for th e hydrogen-like atom in a crystal co m p ared to the v acu u m value A vac, as well as the increase o f th e ratio A /A vac w ith the atom ic mass. It should be p o in ted o ut th a t to o b tain q u an titativ e estim ates it is p ro b ab ly necessary to use m ore realistic potentials.
Diffusion of Muonium in a-Quartz
In the tem p eratu re region T > 200 K the H FI o f M u in a-q u artz becom es axially sym m etric (the axis o f sym m etry is the three-fold screw axis c o f qu artz) [4, 5, 7, 8] . M oreover, the QI constant d decreases and changes its sign. A ccording to [8] , e.g., d = -0.517(8) M Hz at T = 293 K. It is q uite n atu ral to relate the observable decrease o f the absolute value o f the QI constant w ith increasing te m p eratu re to the diffusion o f M u in a -S i 0 2. H ow ever, it is still not clear how to account for the fact th at the sign o f d changes w ith tem p eratu re: w hether the high tem perature case is fully determ ined by the diffusion or if there are in add itio n som e qualitative m o d ifi cations in the M u wave function. To answ er this question one should p rim arily know the o rien tatio n o f the tensor principal axes for M u in a-q u a rtz at low tem poeratures. In the recent //+SR e x p e ri ments [9] this orientation was d eterm in ed and it was confirm ed th at at low te m p eratu re s M u occupies the sam e sites in a -S i 0 2 as H (D ). A ccording to [9] , for M u in a -S i0 2 at T = 7 5 -120 K the E F G tensor principal axes are oriented in the follow ing w ay: the i-a x is is perp en d icu lar to the tw o-fold crystal axis ä and m akes an angle a 0 = (27 ± 2 )° w ith the c-axis (for H and D a 0 ~ 24° [11] ), th e j>-axis is collinear w ith the a-axis and the z-and c-axis m ake an angle 9 0°-a0. Now let us show that the observed change o f the strength and sym m etry o f the m uonium QI in a-q u artz w ith T is caused by the fast d iffusion o f Mu through the lattice.
Since there are three equivalent tw o-fold axes a in the a -S i0 2 lattice there should exist three e q u iv alent M u sites associated w ith these axes [7, 11] , If the frequency 1/r, w ith w hich M u ju m p s from one site to the next, is m uch larger than d, th en the b eh av io u r o f M u is d eterm in ed by the averaged spin-H am iltonian (1) [22] , W hen M u is m oving from one site to an o th er the E F G tensor p rin cip al axes "ro ta te " ab o u t the c-axis in such a way th at the angle a0 rem ains fixed. T herefore the averaging o f the spin-H am iltonian w ith respect to the angles leads to the fact th at the average E F G , experienced by the fast ju m p in g M u has an axial sym m etry relative to the c-axis; as regards the observed QI constant, d it will be expressed as follows: In conclusion it should be pointed o ut th a t it w ould be o f great interest to study the tem p eratu re dependences d(T) and rj(T) in the tem p eratu re region 1 2 0 -2 0 0 K. The experim ental investigations in this tem p eratu re region w ould help to clarify the question how the transition to a fast diffusion is realized, i.e. w hether there is a slow diffusion o f M u through the a-q u a rtz lattice.
